
Table S5. Identified themes, illustrated quotes of participants and authors interpretations from primary studies 

 

Themes; subthemes 

(Third order constructs) 

Quotes of participants (first order constructs) from primary studies Author(s)’ interpretations (second order 

constructs)  from primary studies   

Medication related burden 

 

Medication routines 

burden  

-‘‘…I think that is probably the hardest thing is if you are someplace new or doing something new and remembering to take 

your medicines.’’[Quote 1].80  

-“She is a home health aide. She has diabetes, but won’t give any rapid-acting insulin during a work shift due to fear of 

hypoglycemia and uncertain meal- times. When she gets off work she takes huge doses of rapid-acting insulin to bring down her 

glucose.”;79 ‘’ If I’m going on a long trip on the bus, well I never take one (furosemide) in the morning because you have to keep 

going to the toilet, so if I’m going a long way, I miss the morning (patient 33)’’[Quote 2].28    

 

-Changes in daily routines make medicine taking difficult.80 

  

 

-Patients adjust medication regimen to fit into lifestyle.28 79  

 

 

Burden of  medication 

characteristics  

-  ‘’Good grief! Eight pills for supper, wonderful! …But then I look at it the other way and I say, “Well, without those 8 pills, I 

can’t go for a walk, I can’t do the shopping (A011-155)’’ [Quote 3].56   

- ‘’You are so used to having one sort, you know, and then you get another the next time you come. It may not be the same as 

you had before. Then you become a little confused - what is the order now? (P9)’’[Quote 4].65   

 

-Questioning about medicines.56 

-The new names of the tablets made difficult to remember 

the indication for the treatment.65   

 

Burden of medication 

adverse events  

 

-‘’I curse them and they’ve made me so uncomfortable, all the side effects. (15)’’ [Quote 5].63   

-‘‘One of the side effects I had was sexual dysfunction (impotence). Suddenly, you wake up one morning and you say, wait a 

minute, something is missing here … something I used to have is suddenly gone; where did it disappear to?’’[Quote 6].77   

-‘’I have taken all these different pills, but they make my body weak. So it's better to just don't take any pills unless you feel 

your blood sugar high… He [the doctor] gave me Glucophage to take. I took it twice, and what I felt then was my body was so 

weak. So I guess it's of no use for me to take it.’’[Quote 7].76    

 

- Side effects of medicines are unjustifiable, worse than the 

problem the medicine was treating.63  

-Losing value and sense of self and identity as a result of 

side effects.77   

-Concern about side effects led to non-adherence.76  

 

 

 

 

 

Health care associated 

medication burden 

 

 

 

-‘’There’s the cost of the medications, there’s the regular visits with the GP (Interview_C)’’[Quote 8].31   

-‘’The medications are just astronomical when it comes to money, to paying for them. I pay over, I think, $300 a month just on 

medications (46-year-old white female).’’[Quote 9].21   

-‘’one medication alone is $40 a month, another one is $30 a month… that’s $70 a month over a period of 20 years – it’s a lot of 

money.’’[Quote 10].29   

-‘’Sometimes they stop taking the medications when they run out and they don't have enough money to go back for a refill’’ 

[Quote 11].76    

- ‘’…we’ve had to completely stop any extracurricular [activities], they were doing dancing and swimming, and we’ve just had 

to say look guys, I’m sorry, but we just can’t do anything, so nobody does anything, it’s just all therapy. Which you know that 

upsets me. [CA_1013] [Quote 12].29  

- ‘’..you know at the hospital, they are in a hurry; they come in with their lists, and then it´s thanks and goodbye. (P4)’’[Quote 

13].65   

- ‘’I was told by one of the doctors that I wasn’t coming often enough because my frequency of visiting him didn’t meet his 

requirements for getting increased reimbursement from the health plans so I fired him because he made it about him and not 

about me (41-year-old white male).’’[Quote 14].21  

-‘’The thing is, it’s wasting my time asking any doctor in the practice because they don’t know. It’s because I see Dr X and she 

says that she’s had nothing from the hospital for months. I’m going down to see a specialist all the time, but it’s just that they are 

slack in telling my doctor…there is definitely a breakdown in paperwork (patient 8)’’[Quote 15].28  

-Financial burden originated from regular medical 

appointments.31  

-Financial impact of health care: high out-of-pocket costs 

for medications and medical appointments.21 

-Financial burden instigated  by costs of medicines and 

consultations.29  

-Medications are unavailable and patients often unable to 

fill prescription.76 

-Money spent on obtaining treatment had a negative impact 

on family leisure and social activities.29 

-Information about new medicines given in the hospital was 

too brief.65   

-Potential conflicts of interest between provider goals & 

patient goals.21 

-Poor coordination and lack of continuity of care adversely 

affected levels of confidence in professionals and 

management plans.28  

Medication associated 

social burden 

- They [friends, family] used to hurt my feelings. They used to make me think that maybe I am taking too much medication; 

maybe I could cope with less. I try not to justify it any more. I try more just to say “Well, without it I can’t function.” It gets 

tense. They make you feel very, very, somehow inadequate, somehow less than everyone else. But unfortunately, [medication] 

carries a stigma with it. It takes a long time to get past that with so much medication. (A011-267)’’[Quote 16].56   

-‘’I’ve been dragged out of a few pubs before today, you know, because I’ve been in the toilets with me needle and the bouncers 

have been to the door and dragged me out thinking I’m injecting heroin or something and you don’t even get to explain ‘I’m a 

diabetic.’ (4)’’[Quote 17].63   

-“…For the first three solid months my medication was put in front of me every morning….I'd manage them now me self 

now...but she (wife) checks that container every- day…to make sure that I took me medication, which is great” (P8 

637).’’[Quote 18].64   

 

-Peoples’ views and reactions to patients taking multiple 

medicines affected patients’ life.56  

 

-Medicines have impact on routine and non-routine 

activities.63 

 

-Spouses or partners and others influenced medication-

taking and reasoning about medicines.64  

Medication related beliefs 

Family members, health 

care professionals and 

public influence on 

patient’s beliefs 

( Normative beliefs) 

 

-“I really have no reason for taking them other than my mom said they would be great.” (B051-329)[Quote 19].56   

- ‘’.... I like this very much as an option [compared] to the old way of “I’m prescribing this, this is for you, you take this…..”56 

 

-‘‘My daughter has taken this kind of medication and her angina has gone. I asked my doctor if I can take the same kind of 

medication. He prescribed it to me. However, this medication makes me sick. I just stop taking it.’’[Quote 20].55   

 

 

-People are prompted to start taking medicine by the 

suggestions of another person.56    

-Good relationship with a health care provider was indicator 

whether respondents discuss their need for information or 

adverse effects with their health professionals.56   

-Interpersonal influences and information sharing 

influenced patients' perceived effectiveness and 

commitment to take medicines.55     



Table S5…  

Themes; subthemes 

(Third order constructs) 

Quotes of participants (first order constructs) from primary studies Author(s)’  interpretations (second order 

constructs)  from primary studies   

 

MRB intensity and 

individuals coping skills  

 

(Control beliefs) 

 

-‘‘I always take my medicine at night after meal. I went to my son’s and I forget taking my medicine after coming back 
home.’’[Quote 21].55  
-‘’If I’m going on a long trip on the bus, well I never take one (furosemide) in the morning because you have to keep 
going to the toilet, so if I’m going a long way, I miss the morning (patient 33).’’[Quote 22].28   
- ‘’if I’m going out in the evening… I can … take the more vital ones earlier on in the day so they get into my system… 
sometimes it may mean that I have to stay up a little while longer than I would normally do to take things like statins or 
the ACE inhibitors you know, because they tend to have to be taken late at night (3)’’[Quote 23].63  
-‘Now: take this, and now: take that’, and I don’t know what I’m taking. They just tell me the name of the drug and that 
doesn’t tell me anything. (Participant) [Quote 24]. 78  
-‘’And can you use one (syringe) for all the different medications, or have you got to have one for each different 
medication? How much water? These are the sorts of things we need knowing, isn’t it? (Pt 5)[Quote 25].62   
-“I’d been to my GP so many times, they have never explained to me about the side effects. And it has really affected 
my life completely. I can understand them being under pressure, they listen to you, write your prescription and that’s it. 
And not talk to you. They never used to tell me [about side effects] until I had loads of problems. And then I bought a 
book and read for myself, and there are a lot.”[Quote 26].59    
-“...I was never really sure what was happening. They just kept giving me different things and saying ‘Well we’ll find 
one eventually” [Quote 27].59  
-‘’sometimes you feel as if you’re getting fobbed off… [with] medications which you last tried ten years ago which 
didn’t work ten years ago why are they going to work now? And you think well, this is just, ‘I’ve given you something, 
go away and come back in six months’. (5)’’[Quote 28].63   
-‘‘It’s (****) absolutely crazy, you cannot break it in four. ‘Cos in the hospital they gave me little pink ones and I 
found them much easier, I find this—this stupid, I’ve told him but he don’t take any notice.’’ Man 77 years, 
Interview17’’ [Quote 29].69   
-‘’P4 ‘It’s the GP’s job to tell me side effects. He wrote the prescription. Why should I go looking myself? I thought 
GPs were there to tell you these things’’ [Quote 30].81  
-‘’I get this weird feeling when I take too many pills, my mouth will become very sour…so I just stopped taking my 

pills all along for a while.’’[Quote 31].76   

- ‘‘... I avoid all the pills because of this problem until I tried suicide and I was afraid of the pills, so what can I do? ... 

I’m as undisciplined as a child’ (I, Focus Group 1)’’ [Quote 32].61   

-Inhibiting factors such as other competitive needs in life 

interfere with patients’ adherence to medication-taking 

behaviors.55  

-Patients independently review treatments and continuously 

track and adjust them if necessary.28  

-Not all adaptations to accommodate medicines use were 

based on sound knowledge, leading to unnecessary changes 

in routines and avoidance of activities.63  

-Most participants felt that they knew very little about the 

drugs they used, some received adequate information.78 

-Anxiety about lack of knowledge on how to use 

medication.62  

-Practitioners had limited time to pass on information.59 

- Medicines are prescribed without questioning or further 

exploration. And selection of medicines involved trial and 

error by prescribers.59   

- Unacceptable aspects of consultation style and not listening 

to patients legitimate questions were negative experiences 

which resulted in patients’ dissatisfaction about relationships 

with health care professionals.63    

-Practical problems of medicine taking.69 

-Information about adverse drug reactions was seen as the 

responsibility of health care providers.81      

-Concerns about medicines side effects led to non-

adherence.76   

-Past experience in life shapes medicine management and 
adherence.61  

 

 

 

General attitude towards 

medicine 

(Behavioral beliefs) 

- “…actually I'm very happy about taking them because I feel (pauses) taking the tablets I have a safeguard... against 

my high blood pressure going sky high” [Quote 33].64  

-‘’Yeah, oh hey, it [medication] saved my life, it gave me a life’’ [Quote 34].29   

-“It’s given me a new life to take those medicines taking the medicines is so very important that you have a chance at 

life again . .” [Quote 35].80  

-‘’I don’t like taking them. If it’s another one they’re going to give me, I’m pretty reluctant then to have any more 

(14)’’ [Quote 36].63   

-‘’what is disappointing is if you go to the doctor and you’re taking all these medicines and then you find that you’ve 

got high blood pressure and that can be annoying. (C1)’’ [Quote 37].71  

 

-‘‘... I have an aversion to pills, whatever they are, run away from them ... that is a crazy thing ...’’ [Quote 38].61   

 

-‘‘Some people are frightened of taking tablets, thinking if you take them, you die.’’[Quote 39].68   

-  Patients articulated the need for medications to protect 

against possible consequences or signs of disease process.64  

-Participants praised medications  role  in assisting their 

disease management.29   

-Participants clearly understood the link between taking 

medications and the desired outcomes.80 
-Negative attitude potential on future medicines use.63 

-Consumers lacked confidence in the effectiveness of 

prescribed medicines and unsure if medicines were going to 

all the right places.71   

-The level of motivation depends on how the person 

perceives and takes own health state.61  

-Distrust and fear of western medicine were reasons for non-

adherence.68 

Medication taking practice 

Accepting medicine ‘‘Dr. X discussed with me my feeling in taking these medications; he was very kind and patient. He tried to find out 

what the best choice for me. I would regularly take my drugs according to his advice.’’[Quote 40].55   

-‘‘It is a chronic disease. It won’t go away because all of the function would decay day by day. I think if I follow the 

doctor’s advice to take medicine regularly, it would prolong my life.’’[Quote 41].55   

-‘‘I tried stopping everything [all medications]. Then in a couple of weeks, I knew I couldn’t stop the hypertension 

medicine because I could feel the effects of that … So when I told my doctor [he said], “Oh, my goodness. You mustn’t 

stop that one.” And then when I went off the other, Synthroid, [he said], “Oh, you can’t stop that.” So those were the 2 

that I went back on.’’ [Quote 42].56     

-Trusting relationship with healthcare team is important in 

medication adherence.55   

 

-Perception of the purpose of taking medication plays a 

pivotal role in medication adherence.55   

 

-Patients test medications on their own to maintain their 

health in a manner that worked for them.56  



 

Modifying/Altering 

medicine regimen or 

dose 

- ‘‘…I just don't understand… They don't explain it well enough on how to take your insulin that is why I changed my 

own doses’’ [Quote 43].76  

-‘‘When I took the big one three times a day, I couldn’t tolerate it. I experienced tremors so I only take that medicine 

one tablet a day’’ [Quote 44].74   

-‘’If I’m going on a long trip on the bus, well I never take one (furosemide) in the morning because you have to keep 

going to the toilet’’ [Quote 45].28    

-‘‘One day I read a newspaper about western medicine hurting the function of kidney, stomach, and other organ. So, I 

only took my medications twice this month.’’[Quote 46].55   

-‘’When I take western medicine for a long time, it makes me feel hot inside, so I boil some herbs to reduce the heat 

inside. Mung beans are very good in cooling ’’ [Quote 47].74   

-‘’I have never gone back for any of my appointments. Right now, I just love to take the Samoan leaves [as] 
medications’’ [Quote 48].76   

-Patients expressed uncertainty about how to use medicine.76 

-Participants reduced the dose of prescribed medicine 

themselves for a number of reasons.74  

-Patients independently review and alter their medication 

regimens to fit in with planned schedule.28  

-Interpersonal influence may result in non-adherence.55 

-Taking traditional medicines was a strategy to reduce the 

heating effect of western medicine.74 

-Preference for traditional medicines was a barrier for 
adherence to western medicines.76 


